
Myth or Reality?
"Apprenticeships are for people who want to do more 'manual'
jobs"
This is a common misconception of apprenticeships. Yes, the
apprenticeship sector has many offerings in construction, engineering and
beyond but there are also apprenticeships in business admin, marketing, IT
and more. 

Did you know?

This month is
#MayMeasureMonth! The
International Society for
Hypertension has
established this to raise
awareness of the dangers
of high blood pressure
and to encourage all to
monitor their levels.
Check out this chart to
help you determine how
high your blood pressure
is. 

ACT NOW!
Apprenticeships and Careers
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Scan me to apply for jobs!

 
Apprentice Junior Energy Manager -  
 Sustainability L3

Apprentice Corporate Responsibility &
Sustainability Practitioner - L4

Apprentice Clinical Coder - Clinical
Coding - L3

COMING SOON!

Apprentice Liaison & Diversion Support
Worker
Level 2

Closing Date: 16/05/23
Start Date: September

Apprentice IT Solutions Technician
Level 3

Closing Date: 16/05/23
Start Date: TBC

Trainee Nursing Associate - Various
Band 3

Closing Date: 22/05/23
Start Date: September

Apprentice Business Administrator -
Professional Education
Level 3

Closing Date: 24/05/23
Start Date: ASAP

LIVE VACANCIES 

Apprentice Pharmacy Technician - L3
(multiple places available to start in
Sept.)

https://twitter.com/hashtag/MayMeasureMonth?src=hashtag_click
https://www.jobs.nhs.uk/xi/search_vacancy/
https://beta.jobs.nhs.uk/candidate/jobadvert/C9327-23-0081
https://beta.jobs.nhs.uk/candidate/jobadvert/C9327-23-0134
https://beta.jobs.nhs.uk/candidate/jobadvert/C9318-23-0099
https://beta.jobs.nhs.uk/candidate/jobadvert/C9318-23-0177


FOLLOW US TO KEEP IN THE LOOP

@ghft_apprenticeships @GH_apprentices

Discounts including Blue Light.
350+ different careers.
Career progression opportunities.
Excellent pension scheme.
On site childcare
Apprentice bus pass

Did you know a career with the NHS has
loads of benefits?

and many more....

MY LIFE, YOUR FUTURE?

ELLIE MARTIN
APPRENTICESHIPS AND CAREERS
ENGAGEMENT OFFICER

Who am I? 
Hello all, I’m Ellie! I work within the Apprenticeships & Careers Team as their
Engagement Officer to support local schools, colleges and communities to promote
Apprenticeships & Careers opportunities within our Trust, Gloucestershire Managed
Services and NHS as a whole. 

How did I get into this career/job? 
I went to Severn Vale School as a student before choosing to do a Business
Administration Apprenticeship with Gloucestershire College as my post 16 option
after I left following my GCSEs. I choose to become a Business Administration
Apprentice after finding enjoyment whilst attending some work experience within a
local marketing/event company where I found an interest in marketing, working with
people and supporting projects which enhance individuals and my local community.
Whilst completing my apprenticeships I found a passion in promoting apprenticeships
and wished to support sharing the message on benefits/impact of apprenticeships
that could have on someone’s career by sharing my own story. I have been fortunate
to represent Gloucestershire and South West to promote apprenticeships as an
Apprentice Ambassador with Department of Education so joined the NHS in 2022
within my role where I can develop myself and support/promote my passion within an
employer which offer a variety of apprenticeships & career opportunities. 

 

Why I love Apprenticeships? 
“An Apprenticeship was the best choice I ever made! Becoming an Apprentice enabled me to take charge in choosing the best
learning path for me where I could choose apprenticeship, employer, training provider and most of all you choose your own
success and goals for your future. That’s what I like about apprenticeships the most!”

What’s the best part of your job? 
The best part of my job is working within the local community to promote Apprenticeships & Careers Opportunities within our
Trust, Gloucestershire Managed Services and NHS as whole. I have no two days the same within my role as I get to speak and meet
lots of individuals about their future career aspirations. 

https://www.instagram.com/ghft_apprenticeships/
https://twitter.com/GH_apprentices


Take the NHS Careers Quiz

Follow the link below to the NHS Health Careers site

to complete a short quiz which aims to match you

with your ideal career route. Information on various

different opportunities including apprenticeships is

also available: https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/

APPRENTICESHIP OF THE WEEK
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR

CAREER OF THE WEEK
PHARMACY

The  Business Administrator Level 3 apprenticeship standard is designed to
support those who want to enter a career in an administrative role within any
given organisation. During the apprenticeship, participants gain a deep
understanding of key administrative functions and develop a range of
transferable skills that are highly sought after by employers. The program
typically lasts for a period of 12 to 18 months, during which apprentices split
their time between classroom-based learning as well as off-the job and on-the-
job training. Apprentices will consider modules such as business
communication, administrative systems, IT and software skills, project
management, customer service, financial administration and legal and
regulatory compliance. Following completion of the apprenticeship candidates
may consider a higher apprenticeship standard such as the Level 4 Project
Manager or Level 4 Policy Officer. They may also choose to take up a
permanent position in either business and administration or in other corporate
roles such as team leadership, payroll, data entry, HR, IT or marketing.

T Level Thursday
Fact:  A T Level qualification is equivalent to three A Level
passes.

Careers in Pharmacies will largely entail the practice of pharmaceutical sciences,
medication management and patient care. Practitioners may be involved in
medication dispensing, medication counselling, therapy management and/or
pharmaceutical research. A career in pharmacy offers opportunities to contribute
to patient well-being, promote public health, and make a meaningful impact on
healthcare delivery. Pharmacists therefore play a vital role in medication safety,
education, and ensuring optimal therapeutic outcomes for patients. There are a
number of ways that one can enter a career in pharmacies including via the
apprenticeship route (which could be via a Level 2 Pharmacy Services Assistant or a
Level 3 Pharmacy Technician)  or through completing a Master's degree in
Pharmacy accredited by the General Pharmaceutical Council. You are likely to need
three A Levels or equivalent qualifications at level 3 to earn a place. You will
probably also need to attend an interview to ensure that you have researched what
the role of a pharmacist entails and can demonstrate the required qualities, which
include excellent written and verbal communication, attention to detail, decision
making and teamwork.


